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A polglot and a dual qualified (UK/France) lawer, Sabrina Martinez hold a Mater
of Law in U.S. intellectual propert law and ha over 20 ear of experience
working for U.S. public companie in Europe. Her reponibilitie include
overeeing Rimini Street' worldwide team of regional lead counel outide the
USA.
Before joining Rimini Street in 2014, Mr. Martinez wa Senior Legal Counel and
Senior Buine Officer at Pegatem, a leading US CRM and BPM oftware
compan. There, he wa lead commercial negotiator acro EMEA, APAC and
Emerging Market region. She alo erved a data protection, cloud and compliance
advier.
At RikMetric, a provider of invetment deciion upport tool worldwide, he
handled all the EMEA commercial agreement, managed EMEA IP portfolio, provided
adminitration and governance of the group' corporate entitie in EMEA and Aia
and aited in M&A tranaction. She advied internal reearch team and analt
on European corporate governance regulation and European financial regulation,
including MiFID and Bael. In addition, he participated in the Stud on Monitoring
and Enforcement Practice in Corporate Governance in the Member State mandated
b the EC (DG Internal Market). Before RikMetric, he erved a legal counel for
Dow Jone International for their Entertainment and Media Group.
Mr. Martinez tarted her career at Landwell France, the correponding law firm of
PriceWaterhoueCooper in Pari. She managed the IT team and handled the full
cope of IP/IT legal topic (including litigation and arbitration). During her time in
Pari, Mr. Martinez organized and led roundable and eminar for client on IP/IT
legal ubject, wrote everal article in French magazine and wa IP Law Profeor
at the pretigiou Univerit of Pari Dauphine for Pot Graduate Degree in
Engineering.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport
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ervice. The compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative,
award-winning program that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90
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percent on total upport cot over a decade, including aving 50 percent on their
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annual upport fee. Client can remain on their current oftware releae without
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an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after witching to Rimini
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Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and public
ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini
Street a their truted, independent upport provider.

